
 

Down the Gospel Road
William Walker, 1837Nick Holovaty, 2010

Alto by S. M. Denson, 1911Based on Matthew 10
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3. The sickly heal, the dead raise up, the demons drive away.

All this received ye without cost, so give now without pay.

4. Acquire no money as you go, take nothing for the road,

No trav'ler's bag, no extra shirt, the worker's worth his food.

5. Where're you go, the worthy find; stay there and give your peace.

If none take heed or take you in, the dust shake from your feet.

6. Behold, I send you out as lambs into the midst of wolves.

Be shrewd as serpents in the grass and innocent as doves.

7. No greater than their master are disciples, maids or slaves.

They hated me, they'll hate you too, so do not be afraid.

Copyright People of Praise, 2011
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